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i r app ar t human bing ho curry around it 
urfa rhat rh land d n't chang all that mu h. 
Wen ba elich on that n tion: meon 
r k; m thing i rch d in tn. 
olid a a 
But p nd a hil talking irh il i nti tJani 
mountain m In 
ut r ck i pia tic and and h riz 
n tantl 
"Th r ar hundr d of th f kind f oil and 
n t a bun h of dirt. It' the 
I gical and the ph ical \ orld. 
It' r thing." 
f r k, gra I, and and ilt partiel 
c ur db ch mical and ph ical 
iI i a pr duct of a 
mbinari n f fa t r : elimat ,t P f par nt mat rial, 
th I p of th land, th typ and num r of plant and 
animal and time. 
n xt t it. The il at the t p fa fi Id can b much 
dif~ r nt than the oil at th borr m. Becau of that 
wid varianc in oil t p , oil ur ar rak nand 
r tak n. Th ur e am unt t mankind' accumu-
n 
lat d kno ledg ab ut th adaptability of plant and il 
mana m nt. 
he m r a curat th il map th b rr r th farm r r 
gard n r und r tand what th il ne d and th b tt r 
th crop. 
Brunger i a p dol gi t, which m an he tudi th 
il a a natural memb r of the land cape that h uld b 
m nit r d and re arch d. 
land ca 
along th Wa atch r nt in Utah wa prehi t ric Lak 
Bonn vill ( e pag 19 for a map of anci nt Lak 
Bonn ille). II of th major citi in Utah it n d Ita 
of that nce a t bod f wat r. ach all wa a big 
ba of Lak Bonn ill 
What that m an t da m ar a (anci nt d Ita ) 
ha e oil v ith high r ck fragm nt content and n 
bedr and all 
fl n ro k fragm nc . Ther ar a I t of fin 
and and ilt dep it that gi th ar a r low he r 
tr ngth and c ntribute to th "perp rnal lumping" r 
lipping and falling f oil mat rial. 
Bit b bit1 a on aft r ea on, ro k icon taml flaking 
awa und r th e of ph ical w ath ring- \ at r, 
\ ind, h at and cold and from the r ck' wn ph i al 
mak -up. 
L k at ro k of an kind in luding man-mad c ncr t , 
and th xpan i n fi r f fr idem. 
ur 
of the 
ar an almo t chip a a 
taking a jackhammer t 
m n w r 
da . 
n any hik inc th hill, th r i e idenc f thin la r 
frock bing exft liat d b hating and c ling, a pr ce 
that can entuall mak a jagged r ck r undo 
hang icon taml und r wa ben ath th urfac, a 
\ II a in a pr c Boening r call " xfoliati n. 
nl ading of rl ing r ck b r i n initiat th 
proc 
la r 
chang ,th r ck b n ath it will xpand mu h lik t th 
ill hift aft [a t th i pulled ( foliati n). ra k and 
fi ur app ar, and ch mical [ acri n occur and tr 
[0 t can oft n p n trat thr ugh th pathwa created 
b unl adin and Furth r lit th r ck al 
·;eather by 
mechan~\~ution 
chemical ~u 
alte\tlon 
Sand Dissolved salts 
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Plant nd ro t d \l n, brin up \' at rand nutri nt, 
tak in carb n di id fr m th air, nth ize ~ d u jog 
unlight. Th ir fall n I av nd oth r d ad part b c me 
~ d fi r mall animal, fungi and bact ria in th 
part i ometim 
rain r b irrigation. 
r plant , 
il ith 
Soil zone 
Humus-rich 
layer 
B horizon: 
clay, 
carbonate, 
and/or iron-
rich layer 
Regolith 
Relatively 
unaltered 
material 
Pro~rtiesof 
Soils 12th Ed., by 
Brady and Wei!, 
j ~;;:~k 
..... _____________ ... PrenliceHal1. 
.·1 .fOil pn~/ilt'--.roil.f limll Oil .flab/t' .flfJ:/i/ct'J .li-olll /(Jltll'r(yillg 
.fl ,dilllt'lIt.r awl mck. /I ,lit'/" i.r tbt' R()' illgrl'dil'lIt ill fbt' forlllll-
tioll (~l .wil, tli.f.roi-..'illg lIIillt'J"{t/.r "lid tl'llll.rporfillg }"mcfallf.f al/(I 
prodllcu. II (Itt'/" (,lItl'r.r fbe p"rl'lI! material or fbi' .roil i.r alttTl'd 
I~) ' fbi' biota (/1II11~) ' ill!emctioll ::.: itb fbI' lIIillt'rtl/.r. "Ibl' "J.'(/!t'/" 
IJllq ("(}lIfilllle.lifrtbt'r illto !bl' dt'~'e1opillg prtljilt'. mn:rillg 
"J.'t'lIfbt'rillg prOdlld.f or .w/itl partide.r. It III'~)' !bell .flop :~'itbill 
tbe pn~(rle or prol"l't'flup"J.·IIrd (r( .. IIpomtioll) or dO"J.'II"J.'lIrd 
(It'tIcbillg (/1111 trtlll.r/o("{ltioJl (~rprodllct.r. deep permlatioll) Ollt 
of tbl' .roil. 
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nimal that di can Furth r r duc th fro k , a 
do . rhe grinding acti n f m ing r ck and oil 
partiel a ain tach th r. W t and dry arh r make 
n that forth r 
pulv rize 
On f th m aten av a 
anal 
rak up 
min ral in ro k 
n int their ch mical c mp n nt. 
n th u h p pi might think 
ci nti t mu t know r thing about il by n 
". ft r all dirt' b n ar und a I ng tim "-it ha a lot of 
chara t ri tic b nd it ob ervabl ti arur and it i 
c n tantly bing alt r d. 
Qualiti u h a fertilir, ro i n ri k and pr ducti it 
can't b mpl tIm a ur d in rh lab but mu t b 
inti rr d from a combination of hi tOr and th r 
indir t fa tor . 
In rud ing a gi n il th thi kn and d pth f ach 
horiz n ar mea ur d, and lab rat r ampl ar tak n. 
( e r lat d tOr ' pag -.) T int rpr t th b 
r, fact r uch a 
f th oil b d , the 
f the ne s il to it n ighb r mu t 
Plu th rare hundr d f th u and f kind 
ty 
That , ti r 
oil 
r c nnn nt. 
arid r gi n f th 
B ttinger a . 
m in orh r arid and m1-
rid u h a ea t rn frica, 
In addici n, human mani ulation of th ii, hich can 
b d r bad, mu t b fa t r d in. IT 
o lORE I F 
Janis Boettinger 
jlboett@cc.u5u.edu 
h 
The Em 
th dit hand 
Pholos courtesy of Janis Boetlinger and Paul Grossi 
nt in tah. 
B tring r, L nn 
r earch 
than 100 I ar . 
il . On i naturall 
n the 1 er I pe 
f time. 
ry 
W tland ar imp nant it f r 
th y ha b n hO\ n co b m tal 
and oth r nvironm ntal p 
f u p nd d lid and nhanc nutri nt uptak . 
n page 6.) 
R ite 
ar 
in e tigating 
the u e 
of natural 
v. tland 
prevent 
I ad, 
cadmium, 
ar nic and 
th rt xi 
m tal from 
finding th ir a inco the ri r. 
Hi pre iou re earch indicate that plants can ab rb m tal 
f and far w II d pit hi h 
[ivit ar tak n biwkl . 
r I and 1cL an ha b n rod ing metal- xtra ring 
plant that might b uitabl f« r "mining" m tal fr m th 
I -grade \' a te r ,a ell a reclaiming m [al-contami-
nat d it . JT 
O MORE / FO 
Janis Boettinger (435) 797-4026 
jlboett@cc.usu.edu 
Lynn Dudley (435) 797-2184 
Idud@rbt.agsci.usu.edu 
Jeanette Norton (435) 797-2166 
jennyn@cc.u5u.edu 
Paul Grossi (435) 797-0411 
grossl@cc.usu.edu 
Joan McLean (435) 797-3199 
jmcle@pub.uwrl.u5u.edu 
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everal typ of plant can accumulate relati Iy larg 
amount of harmful m tal , uch a nickel, copper and 
cobalt. ev rth Ie , mo t 
of the o-called 
uh peraccumulat r " are 
not uited to Utah' c1imat . 
oil chemi t Paul ro I ha 
b en working \ ith a 
mu tard plant treptamhus 
polygaloides, that can 
accumulat an equi alent of 
50-100 pound per acre. 
That would make it po ibl 
to har e t and burn plant 
and th r by reclaim the 
nickel tOred in tbem. 
r I ay he think the 
plant might be mo t u ful 
in e tracting m tal from 
low-grade wa t or . 
r gion' 
and thu metal ar Je 
ab orbable. 
tud ing th 
ability in orne plant ro t 
to r I a e ch mical that imm biliz m tal and pr nt 
their m ment through water. IT 
O MORE INFO 
Paul Grossi 
grossl@cc.usu.edu 
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(435) 797-0411 
Ith ugh farmer and go rom nt ag nci ha 
built wetland to tr at wa t and urban runoff, 
wetland ha e not been e aluated for agricultural 
runoff. 
gricultur j ackn wI dged a a major contributor 
of nonpoint ource pollution in urface wat r . 
De igning a wetland ~ r uch application are not 
a ailabl becau e the effecti en of wetland in 
mitigating agricultural runoff i not well defined. 
To better pr dict th beha i r f u h mpl x 
tern under ariou condition, the fundam mal 
pr ce that dri e wetland function mu t b 
mor full under to d. 
Th Texa griculrural Exp rim nt tation in 
tephen ille, Texa , i de el ping a w dand 
re earch facility. The pr j ct site i a tributary f 
the orrh Bo qu Ri r, which i kno\ n to be 
impact d b agricultural pollution. Th ri er ha 
hown I at d nutri nt conc ntration, high x g n 
d mand and the pre enc f para iti.c protOz a. 
Th 'D xa fa ility \] ill pr id much-n d d data 
on the function f man-made \ edand in r gard to 
agricultur . Th ar low-co t and fairl I \l -
maintenance, but the performance of w eland 10 
different ituati n in n t w II und r t d. 
Upon mpleti n) th r earch ite will includ lX 
fi ld- cal w tland c ll, 0 feet b 90 ~ t, and 
thr wetland p nd ach ha 
urfac area f 3 
to 4.5 acr . Th 
wetland rec i 
water from a 
1 700-acr 
\: ater-
.~ 
lAND 
« TACAOO 
hed f'U"II--......,.-...J .~ 
that 
c ntain a 
dair, "'00 
acre of r w 
cr p and ache 
,T 
plant. 
- ource: Texas Agricultural Experimem 
Eating Dirt 
by Brian Doyle 
I ha a mall dau ht rand tw mall r on t\ in . Th ar all thr in ur minu ul gard n at the m ment, m n ating dirt a fa t a th ad, th 'r eati1Jg the garde1l a m dau ht r. ar . I'll t p th m \11 
an g tit ff th plan t and d \ n th ir gullet. Th ar ar all ab rb db dirt ur fa t th gr und, 
ar old 1 h and I fi J that th r' mething impI and true ing n 
ung m n, h uld ab rb and 0 J I t th m 
qui k tact, tru e t, th ar ing t eot ab 
some dirt, b ,and u'd b tt r tep a id . 
n ,fill d with fill, rum th ir art nti n 
M daught r and I t paid . to th th r vig r u d niz n f the garden; bamb , 
b d , bla kberry, arrot, d ckw d, c dar cam Ilia, 
Th b ar eating 0 much dirt fa t that mu h of it i 
ml 111 th ir ma\ and lidin d wn th ir hi k n ch t. 
It i thick mit dirt light! m r lid than liquid. I 
watch a handfu I a it travel toward th 
h 
bean pr ut . r \\atch with int re t a hardl 
dirt h \ 
at it- and at it again. ur 
'he tah Agricultural Experiment tation 7 
ram hardl hand ab ut [h hou and gard n, and 
'p nd m h ur n th r matt r , but n ugh f m 
fe 1 r 'pon ibl for the dirt that urr und m home 
that I ha IT n r gr tt d th g n ral aband nm nt 
nain gui lt that it i n t 
produ ti , that th land la fall w. But n \, radling 
m daught r, grinning at th mud m nk ,J e that 
th gard n i itself hard at w rk, hat hing h n ant 
and p tat bug pr piling bamb 0 and b an int th 
air, 
un and rain baking and ham-
m ring it at a terrific pa e, th bank f 1 ud liding 
r lik va t batd hip. 
uch bu dirt. 
Th hildr n tire th un r tr at , in w g t bath and 
bed. r \! a h th gard n ff m on. It \ irl do,", n th 
an. 
th 
oc an floor, orne b m 
drawn up again int rain' and rna be om return. t th 
arden, after an unima inable vacati n. 
8 Tl lIl fE.V F. 
I daught r and I di u , dirt j urn 
nd \ h n the rain begin that vening the fir t f rh 
rain that d fine fall and wint r h r hand r draw a 
map for ur dirt, 0 that it \.\ ill kn \! h \. to m 
h In , and v.e I a rh map nth back p rch fi rth 
dirt t r ad. 
dirt fairie , 
dirt an r ad. \ h 
daught r. ' r 
la be m daughter i right ab ut thi. fa ,b th dirt 
Cfln r ad. 
ample, thi rked 
in wondr us \Va } into bon, blood, protein, \ at r and a 
h anbeat. grizzl d din I an again t a fi nc v. ith 
I \ I dirt in hi . lap and watch dirt d m n d ur 
dirt, and [h w rld pin in it · miraculou ' m . teriou 
circle du [unt du t. 
u h bu dirt, uch a blizzard of bJ 109. 
Briatt Doyle is editor of Portland magazine, lIiversity 
of Portland, Ore gall. 
Photos by Gary Neuenswander 
RECENT GRANTS 'k 
AND CONTRACTS V 
Howard Deer, nimal, Dair and et rinary nc 
rdinating Utah im h m nt in the U nal 
Tmpa t nr Pr gram. 
Paul Gros I Plant 
th h mical and ph 
rod ing 
and u d 
ni er it 
i und n riting th r andia ati nal 
funding t d t rmin mi al r du -
tion and ' lobi organi matter on th bioa ai labilit of 
trac min ral . 
Quinn Weninger, nomic, i parr f a rod , und r rit-
t n b irginia Pit chni t rud , rtical mark t 
trucrur ,c nduct and p rft rman in agriculrur . 
Sherman Thorn on, Bil 
fi rth 
f griculrur. 
i rud ing fir blight in 
nr 
Bart W; imer, utriri nand F od ci nc i conductin 
t r on fo d ontaminanr d t cti nand xtracti n ft r 
ult r l~ od 
Allen Ra mu sen, Rana land R ur , ha P fundin 
Ii r upland, riparian and tr am c ndition m nit ring in 
ater h d . 
Donald Jen en, tah limate nr r, i d 10 ing it -
pecific pill\! a e aluati n for th tah D partrn nt f 
at r R urc 
Dale Barnard, l1imal, Dairy and 
rud ing contr I of al utian di a 
terinary 
in mink for th Utah 
Mink Farm r 
Diane I ton 
m nt f plum ur uli in 
D parcment f griculrur. 
Frank Mes ina Bi I 
f twO rar a tragalu 
ft rth B M. 
tat 
king at p t nrial p lIinat r 
in Wa 'hinge n unry, tah, 
Paul Ra mu en, Exp rim nt tati n, and ynnJame, 
R ar I king at [Oxic plant produ tiviry and 
. Th 
arch. 
NEW F .\CCLTY t 
a ' i tant profi r in the 
du ati n D parrm nt. 
ni er it and 
I rud nt 'kn I dg f 
Paul John on, Ii rm rl} a re ar h a i tant proti 
and pr j Ct rdinat r in th h rticulrur d partm nt 
at th bra ka, Lincoln, ha b n hir d 
a an a i rant proti or in Plant, oil and Biom t -
r I gy. 
ynn Hunnicutt, Ii rm rl urh rn I{ th di t 
ni r it in ali a and an indu trial organizari nand 
int marional trad r b n hired a an 
a i tant pr fi or in E n mic. 
Ke in Huang ho ml 
and rna ro con ml and wa 
niv r iry of Minn 
c n mic. 
Keith Criddle, form rI r f th m r-
iry f Ja ka 
iffany Julen Day an a i tant lecrur r n quine car 
&M, ha b n hir d a an 
a i tant profe r b , nimal Dair and ererinar 
Cl nce . 
Dale Zobell, a r gi 
Ib rta anada, ha 
p iali tin 
Ii -
r in nimal, airy and t rin ar ci nc . 
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ADVS PROFESSOR RECEIVES HONORS 
USU Animal, Dairy and Veterinary Sciences Professor Noelle Cockett 
has garnered more recognition for her work. 
This past summer, she received the 1998 Young 
Scientist Award for the Western Section of the 
American Society of Animal Science. 
She was also renamed Coordinator for the Sheep 
Genome Project under the National Animal 
Genome Research Program for 1998 through 
2003. 
The American Society for Animal Science 
CASAS) has roughly 3,500 members, most of 
which are faculty in animal science or scientists 
at USDA research facilities. 
The mission of ASAS is to "advance animal sciences research and 
education through the exchange of scientific and technical information 
and applications to animal agriculture, public policy and public under-
standing." 
The main functions of ASAS are to publish the Journal of Animal 
Science and coordinate a national annual meeting each year. 
OLD TRADITION HAS SCIENTIFIC BASIS 
A generations-old practice among Navajos to add juniper ash to food 
apparently has as much to do with maintaining good health as with 
keeping tradition alive, new research shows. 
No one knows for sure whether using juniper ash as food flavoring 
happened by accident or on purpose. Nevertheless, doing so makes up 
for an inherent lack of calcium in the diets of many Navajos in the 
Four Corners area of the Southwest, according to research conducted 
by four USU faculty members and published this spring in the Journal 
of the American Dietetic Association. 
The researchers report that ash is a good source of dietary calcium 
and iron, and is a moderately good source of magnesium as well. 
One teaspoon of juniper ash is roughly equivalent to the calcium in 
one cup of milk, according to the study, which was conducted by 
Nedra Christensen, Ann Sorenson, 
Deloy Hendricks and Ronald Munger, 
all professors in the USU Nutrition 
and Food Sciences Department. A 
teaspoon of ash also supplies 28 
percent of the federal government's 
recommended daily allowance (RDA) 
for iron, and 9 percent of the RDA for 
magnesium, the research shows. 
Dr. Sorenson says that the study 
addresses a consistent concern among 
the USU Extension personnel that 
help senior citizen program directors 
and staff at Navajo chapters in North-
ern Arizona and Southern Utah-that 
many clients refuse milk, a good 
5 )urce of calcium and other nutri-
ents. 
Extension personnel noticed that 
many chapter cooks were adding 
juniper ash to cornbread and corn-
meal cereal, Dr. Sorenson says. "So 
we wondered how the nutritional 
qualities of the menus would compare 
if we eliminated milk." 
Low calcium intake is one of several 
factors associated with osteoporosis. 
Lack of calcium might also increase 
risk for high blood pressure, stroke 
and colon cancer. 
Ash is not only used as flavoring in a 
variety of food products, it is used in 
traditional ceremonies and healing 
rituals, including a sacred cleansing 
ceremony. It is also made into a tea 
and consumed for diarrhea or stom-
ach ailments, and as a heat therapy 
for healing injured muscles. The ash 
is from burned branches and needles 
from the juniper tree. 
TeChnically speaking, the burning 
process results in the calcium oxide 
form of calcium. Calcium oxide has a 
high solubility in water and is easily 
absorbed in the small intestine. 
The ash doesn't add particularly 
noticeable flavors to the food, Sorenson 
says, although it adds a noticeably 
gritty quality to the cornbread. 
The authors note in their report that 
ash has an obvious important role in 
the Navajo diet. They advise dietitians 
to be aware of the contribution of 
alternative foods in the diet when 
analyzing menus and making recom-
mendations for dietary improvements. 
A diet similar to the traditional Navajo 
diet that is low in dairy products-the 
major calcium source in most diets-
could fail to meet nutrition needs 
unless nutrients provided by milk 
products are supplied by other 
sources, the authors state. 
"As nutrition experts, dietitians have a 
responsibility to create and recom-
mend balanced and healthful menus 
while respecting the cultural needs 
and mores of the populations they are 
serving." 
V:hether it happened by accident or on 
purpose, scientists can't say. But 
Navajo's in Southern Utah have been 
adding juniper ash to their diets to 
make up for lack of dairy products 
and calcium. 
More info 
Nedra Christensen (801) 484-9374 
nedrac@extsparc.agsci.usu.edu 
Ann Sorenson (435) 797-2102 
sorenson@ecc.usu.edu 
Deloy Hendricks (435) 797-2124 
deloyh@extsparc.agsci.usu.edu 
Ron Munger (435) 797-2122 
rmunger@cc.usu.edu 
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I IZ th di r iry and fun tI n 
In titut f 
atural R ur n i pr paring a 
be a ailabl this fall il Bi I gy Primer" ch dul d t 
fi ld taff and th r . 
Th bj f th t help p pI und r-
\ ill di u appli d il 
f manag n fi 
m 
limat han and m nitorin 
oil c I gi t Elain 
1 Id nk 
pic u hath 
d" b acri iry, th 
n ling, gl bal 
nt m I gi 
Ii 
in th iI, appr iat th 
Imp rranc of th functi n th p rfi rm and t con ider 
' dward , III r-
th r i nti t ha c nrrib-
th il c mmuniry \' h n making management d 
h arl unit of th pflm 
fun ti n of th major gr up 
natur and 
rani m . Lat r unit 
C),1f 
EVERYBODY IS SOMEBODY'S NEIGHBOR 
pflm r. JT 
Ann Lewandowski 
alewand@soils.umn.edu 
Development in formerly rural, agricultural areas is placing increased pressures on watersheds. The growth in developed land and 
specifically urban and suburban land has natural resource implications far beyond loss of productive agricultural land. With development 
comes paved surfaces, automobile traffic, and residential chemical use, among others. 
WHEN THE SKY FALLS 
Even though a watershed 
may be free of 
smokestacks. winds may 
still bring acidic 
substances from 
surrounding cities and 
industries as well as 
nitrogen from 
automobile ellhaust and 
~~~J~~~~~~rr.om 
ON THE FARM 
SEPTIC SEEP 
like a full sponge. aging septic 
drain fields that treat sewage by 
slow filtration. and overloaded 
sludge·holding tanks can leak 
bacteria. nitrate. and liquid 
poisons into groundwater. 
Homeowners with septic 
systems can reduce this risk by 
pumping tanks regularly and 
avoid introducing solvents or 
other potential pollutants into 
the septic system. 
As suburban sprawl intensifies. farm numbers are 
dwindling in many formerly rural watersheds. 
Remaining farms can help protect the watershed 
by improving pesticide and nutrient managemen , 
fencing livestock away from streams. and making 
use of natural predators in pest control to reduce 
pesticide use. 
LEAKY BUffERS 
lacking a cushion of wetlands. streams 
can still be partly shielded from runoff 
and sediments. Setbacks from lakes 
and creeks and planting of waterside 
shrubs and other vegetation can help to 
trap sediment, slow flow. and provide 
shade and wildlife habitat. 
12 £ 
URBAN OOZE CONSTRUCTION 
As fields are paved for roads 
and parking lots. rainfall moves Soil erosion from 
faster off the land. This torrent development can be 
picks up debris and pollutants ~~dt~~~~~ ~~~r~il~~rs~~nrces 
and can cause flooding. scour trapped in sediment basins. ~I~~b~~r~i~~~r~~~:~~~~~ed Protective buffers can be 
to rechar e roundwater. planted or ellisting waterside 
L..:.:::"':":;;=::A::.A:.:===.:.-_-4 vegetation maintained to 
further reduce sediment loss 
to nearby streams and rivers. 
FORESTS 
Logging can cause serious 
sediment problems for 
streams. Soil erosion from 
clear cut slopes and access 
roads can contribute large 
amounts of sediment to 
nearby streams and rivers. 
Greenways along streams 
and cutting practices that 
leave.1r~ots in the soil 
ca help to trap-_~Inw:!Il~ 
SEDIMENT TRAPS 
large development sites can 
install sediment traps that 
catch stormwater and control 
runoff. Ponds may be two· 
tiered: one with an impervious 
lining to settle out sediment 
and potential pollutants and 
another that promotes slow 
infiltration of rainwater into 
the aquifer. Sediment ponds 
may also provide habitat for 
certain waterfowl species. 
L 0 0 
TH E BL 
T he land i n r not n Pat h a' mind. 
rand and in aIm tan dir cti n ou'd ar to 
fi r- 264 million acr all 
h a ha p nr hi fir t ar a direct r of th .. Bur au f 
and lfanag m nt g tting anti n f what that mu h land ft 
lik . It' big, h a ,and managing the public land \V II j a big 
deal to him h a tOld an audien f 
arch and n admini trat rand dir Ct r who m tin 
J I in Park it. 
h m ting h t db th 
h a a chanc to et d wn hi prt [iti 
pictur fI r admini trat r 
ita11 link d t th land. 
i nrifi r 
h a aid hi ag n t p thr pnorttJ 
f the publi land to appl 
n i hbort 
To be an effi 
it ann t arr ut its compl 
f gricultur, ga 
and talk about hi big 
arch program that ar 
ar : t pr m t und 
th b t ci nce and 
land ' and t b a go d 
rk. 
BL I kn 
1 pm nr and 
con ervati n f public land [ ur a aid n ting 
that th ag nc will ha to w rk in paren [ hip \) ith public and 
pri at orgaoizati n . 
"Th BL ' partn r hip \) ith a ad mi in tituti n ar 
panicular! imp rtant in th applicati n f the be t a aj}able 
i nee and t hnology" he aid. 
hea aid hi ag nc i pr ud of it partn r hip ith tate 
and land-grant c 11 g , "wh eft rmati n und r-
r th hi h r gard that m ri a ha al a had fI r agricul-
ture-th art, ci nce, and bu in f ultt ating th land.' 
ongre paid high 
tribut t agriculture 
wh n it e tabli h d 
M rrill Ct f 1 6_ , 
f learning a 
rur and the m chaoic 
ar ... in ord r t 
pr m t th lib ral and 
n of The 1tCW director of the Bureau of Larld lallflgemmt, Pat 'hea, was chosm from 
Th ducati n of th "indu ,tr.ial m ant, in fft t, that 
high r du ation h uld b open to all pe pI , and n t m r I 
t th ell-tO-d which until then had charact rized th 
tab. 
ducational tem that m rica inh rit d fr m • ngland, h a 
m ri a' tate and land-grant unl er itie 
ha be 0 call d 'uniqu I merican in rirori n ' and Ip opt ' 
uni er iri ' that If pr nt a r volmi n in du ation phil 
ph . " 
n of til ngoing d bat in agri ultur i wh th r m rica' 
fo d producti n ha becom t concentrated in th hand fa 
fi agribu ine aid. 
ricultur' ational 
ear noted that 
nl 2.9 p rc nt of the lab r fi rc . But \ hi1 
mall p rc nt of m ri a' untry 
food, an b na fid farming operari n mu tOP rate a effi-
cientI a p ible,) hea aid. 
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u 
ha e a \J alth f tal nt and d ill up n \ hi h ou an r I . I 
put that r ur h Ip th mall agricul-
tural int r r maintain rh ir dge." 
R ar h ill pia a k in the future of b rh mall and 
large agricultural int r 
turn for that rear h to it in tituti n of high r 1 arning, 
in luding th tat and land-grant uni er iti . 
"That i h it i 0 imp ftant for thi and all acad mic r arch 
to be an un~ ITer d qu t ~ r the Hoi rail f truth" h aid. 
"Th la r thing that m rican agricultur ran ., indu tr 
n d i r arch n I r Ie ant but afi r t pic .' 
h ai rh 15 th dir ct r fth 51- ar- IdBL .Th ag nc 
ha an annual budg t f m r than 1 billi n, and a v.orkforc 
f ab ut 9,000. In additi n t practi ing la\J in air Lak iry 
and th Oi trict f lumbia hea i an adjunct pr ~ r f 
atth 
In mapping ut what ah ad for th ag nc ham nti n d 
ral r earch pr j ct n und r a. 
H aid in an effi rt r ntr I th and 
burr that r am th public land, the BLM ha u ed 
14 TAli IE CE 
"The bottom line 
is that western 
wildlands and 
deserts are a vital 
part of merica' 
natural heritage, 
and we must 
protect them from 
destruction by 
invasive weeds." 
Immun c ntrac pti n in fi h rd manag m nt ar a in ada. 
H not d that \! hil m ri an ad pt d m r than ~OO f th 
animal in 1997, rp pulati n r main a probl m. H aid that 
43,000 ild h r and burr Ii n th public land, r about 
16,500 m r than th BL r think th land can handl . 
in th VI< t. 
rking \ ith rnm nt agen ic 
ed which ha 
f th land und r fi d ral mana m nt 
Th BL {ha an agr m nt \J ith I i al nrr I 
r 
b 
"Th b IT m lin i that \ 
d 
arch 
ital parr of m rica' natural h ritag , and w mu t pr t ct 
Th BLM and ~ ur th r 0 partm nt f Jnt ri rag nCI and 
th ha form d aJ int Fir 
Program t ad anc the u 
m nt. 
in wildland fir manag-
hea aid th cientific ~ u i takin plac in th fram rk f 
Interior cr cary Bruc Babbitt Fi ht ir ith Fir polic" 
ital, beneficial r I fire pIa in narur . 
Pa t p Ii mph a iz d fir uppr ion"t th point that it 
pr due d an unh alth buildup of eg tati fu I, au ing 
wildland fir t burn bigger, h tt r and fa t r,' h a aid. 
The BL I i und rwriting fir -r lat d r earch at the hrub 
tati n in 
and tati n . 
h a aid hi ag n ha ~ rm d a er ic 
~ am, which i c mpri d f BLM 
rvic and th arural R ur , t 
appl r earch to r t ring riparian- etland ar a . 
hich am unt t p rc nt f th land 
f 
int n i 
mo m or and d p and the f~ ct 
f p or! d ign d r maintain d r ad . 
Thi pa t pril, th BLM tabli hed a ci d i or Bard 
t help th ag nc impr fine and t chn I gy 
arch in managin public land . The fi -member board i 
ni r ity of Utah' 
5190. IT 
t land hairman f the 
1- 1-
'he BLM is responsible for 161.2 
million acres-a landmass equi alent 
to aliflrnia and Oregon combined. 
The shaded areas represent BLM 
administered lands in the western U. 
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HELPING 
THE 
SOIL 
STAY 
PUT 
Farmer g t th ir oil fr m th natural mpo ting of organic li~ and land fr m th pa ing ag . 
Th al a ailabl arable oil that ha b en made 
r r- thr ugh u i the 
on rvation, and at th h art f c n r ' a-
ti n i grieultur and R . ar h ducation 
RE), a pr gram fir t auth rized b th 19 5 
farm bill. 
RE b gan funding e m ar ago 
and ha underwritt n about I 200 pr j et t taling 0.6 
milli n. 
Dr. Philip Ra mu 
di r e r gion f 
entiall t "trade ~ ad of ag pa t ~ r fi d t da ' ." 
Ra mu en, a oil eienti t wh i al a h ad f the 
o partm nt f Plant, il 
u tainabl agricultur I a 
16 T, I-J IE E 
n putting nutri nt back int th oil a it i on incr a -
ing th rap pr du tion that tak th m ut. 
the U. . I land Prate torat 
n a . up t 
al ng ith u , and w 
Ra mu en a 
nati n' and 
ia and 
fa famin , 
I ing right 
ff guard." 
u d t ha ing 
an abundan f {; d that man don 't r aliz that ,. ell-
t ek d gr eery ' tore d n't happen impl b good 
fortun . 
bundant er p d n't gr w n tr , and 
uld d II to think ab ut that fr m tim t time 
Ra mu en sa ,noting cienti t e rimat that th 
e untr uppl f grain would ani la t tw m nth In a 
famin . "Forrunat I natur ha n't y t for d u find 
out." 
Ian f toda ' farm r and ran h r pracrie a t p f 
agri ultur that i far diffi r nt fr m h th ir grandpar-
or or ir parem work d th land, h a . 
a it ha b nand th a it ill alwa 
uch a 
ogniz d 
that th 
Impr 
n to ed \l ith making a b tt r kind f pi 
farm r pra tic r du d tillag 
foil du t \l ind and 
\ ater r lOn, 
\R ha the long-t rm, thr e-pr nged apt of 
agriculrur : farm profitability, n ironm ntal t \! ard hip 
and qualit f lifi , Ra mu n a ,Th pr gram d n't 
but challeng 
produ r to think ab ut th long-t rm imp.li ati n of 
practic and th br ad int racti nand d namic f 
agri ultural t m , 
The program in it 
h a , 
1m I din 
ming a rive 
d namic, and int raction am ng plant, animal in e t 
and oth r rani m in agr co t m - th n balan It 
\l ith pr fit community and c n urn r n ed . 
Th pr ram rec niz that farming m th d that 
impr e u tainability in n area might n t \l rk n 
an th r, n that i bing utilized in ral r gion t 
reduc th gu ork i th u e of at lIit communica-
ti n . 
\ ith a mall machin r m unt d di h and tapping int 
th I bal P iti ning tern f orbiting atellite, a 
farm r can pinpoint within in h a po. ltl n n a map, 
S th n 
foot a farmer can d t rmin 
xa tI the am Unt f at r, p ti id and fertiliz r t 
u , 
T CROP DO 'T GRO 0 TREE, D 
ELL TO THI K BOUT 
TOTI U 
th r nt b om in mput r 
he itanrt u 
n t chnol g , 
He add that n of th mo t imp rtam piece f 
in pre i ion agricultur i th indi idual 
farm r mind. 
((Th farm r n hi t r r th ar 
ombin d ith hat th infi rmation the t chn logy an 
all \ them to manage 'mall r area \ ithin a fi Id and 
lit rail farm th p cifi oil n t th \ h I fi Id . IT 
OM R£ FO 
Phillip Rasmussen 
soilcomp@cc.usu,edu 
(435) 797-2233 
T 
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r a I -
f mi rant 
il th had n e 
truggl tart n \ 
liv and n \ farm in alift rnia. 
1 h talk d f th land b hind th m " J hn t inb k 
f th 
kn \: hat it 
... a be, th 
didn't kn wab ut." 
18 T /I 1£ £ 
untry' p 
b we in n d m wa \ 
Th In 
bar , fall 
dr ught 
f 
c mbinati n pr v d t mu h fo r 
rI b n k pt moi t and in pI a e b 
thi k mat f nati prairi gra 
th lidw t 
In r - \\ ind and wat r. 
hay r main d tabl 
hang typi all r quire m a ur -
m nt in mill nnia and n rath r than ar n 
d ead 
th pu h d pI , human al gi-
al tim cI ck until th dr , minu ul parti I il 
w r unabl t upp rt r p . Th 
mu h f th jd t and man f th 
~ 
~ 
~ 
'0' 
1 
~ 
e 
The reach of atlcimt Lake Bontzevilte. 
o 80 
SCALE 
;. WASATCH PLATEAU 
LA SAL MTNS .. ~ 
( - ... ~ ... 
~-:":::':;.J 
AQUARIUS PLATEAU 
D = GLACIERS 
.g LINED PATIERN INDICATES LAKE BONNEVILLE; 
IRREGULAR PATTERNS ASSOCIATED WITH MOUNTAINS 
AND PLATEAUS ARE GLACIERS. 
nir d tat ar th r mnam f r k and bould r that 
w r gr und up b ancient, mo ing gla i r . Th bit f 
r k er at r fr m th m Iring ice and 
ttl d \ h r th urr nt low d. Th ind th n pi k d 
up, tran port d and dep it d th ilt- ize particI . 
In th Int rmountain W t anci nt lak fill d all 
left va r ar a 
irh ilr and cIa particI lik th that 
like Lak 
n ironm nt m an 
ur 
\I indo on u ntl , \: e have a lot f du tin tah." 
nd like the farm r wh fled th du t b 1, tahn ha 
al ace lerated narur ' tim cI k b · cI aring en th 
plant tubbl from plot for dr land cr p . 
B 
ha 
th r ult n 10 ar a that 
at r 
work rno 
produc 
t p il dO\ nhill until th hillt p 
mall r than t\ 0 rni r rn t r . 
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L a 
th 
th r ," B 
d 
Th pr bl m 
il in pia . ' 
nfin d t th 
B w uld d II t tak a tim I 
I n fr m alifi rnia ntral 
and bl '> ing du t fr m bar agri ulrural land ha gr ad 
f tah 
b am 
during ar f rapid urbanizati n and a ri ulrural 
pra ti lik I ar ulti ating r hard and burning ric 
rubbl fr m fi Id . 
20 TArt 1£ £ 
n rtain da 
r t r .' 
ar 
quipm nt tahn 
v ith during m nth 
n tru ti 
"\ prid 
and mmuniry alu , 
d id a mmuniti 
d 
land. 
ilt fr m th ahara 
il 
t it 
f du t, 
plflt 
I an air and 
ri ulrural 
n t mar ina I 
kind f gr \! th and d cid v hat \ want 
lik . 
o 1 R£ I FO 
----
Janis Boettinger 
jlboettOcc.usu.edu 
by lynnette Harris 
UAES Information Office 
(435) 797-4026 
SOIL F RTILITY 
I f U ' xt n i n il p ciali t Ri h K oi ha t pick th 
iogl m t pr val nt fertility pr bl m h d al \ ith it, uld b 
Iron i n't lacking in th iJ her' it i abundant in fact, K mg 
a . Th pr blem i that a c nv rgence foil c nditi nand 
ch r th ir n una ailabl t man plant. 
indicat a lack f hI for 
ph to nth i ( ugar pr du ti n) in plant. n r du ti n in 
chi r ph II during th 
and igor. 
In 
can . or h and rum br wn a 
K nJ omm n ft r indi idual bran h be afft ted. 
In man ilv r maple, ft r xampl part f th tr 
n rmal hil part ill b infl t d \ ith bright 
1 h au of i r n ch lor 
av . 
although cienti t kn \: that in iJ c mm n in tah, ir n 
rapidl ft rm mbination with 0 n, and h droid 
and carbonat in, and b c m . in lubl in th pr and 
cannot b abo rb d by lant r t. 
K nig a man home garden f ha tri d t Ofr Ct th 
probl m b adding iron to th . oil. Iron . having r ru t nail 
nl turn into unab rbabl olid . . 
h I ro i ften more re wh r top 'oil ha. be n remo\' d 
by er ling ft r irri ati n, or fI r n \\' h u ing 
devel pment . 
Th b twa t p cies 
and ulti ar that ar u ceptibl t ir 0 defici n . '1 re . and 
. hrub that oft n rum hlor ti ar r d mapJe, .i'" r mapl , pin 
oak, 
w etgum, 
dawn 
r dwo d, amur mapl , bumald pira a, azal a, rh d dendr n 
r a mpl t Ii t contact th 
al unt. 
On \ a to h lp control 
id 
arurated il c nditi n , 
\ at nn r in tall 
drainag 
g tation 
an h Ip and a id 
Ext n ina nt in ur 
ting \ ill pr v nt x Ig n mov m nt into rh 
1h 
an 
K enig a . We hav 
do n't mo mu h 
thar n thing i 
going on do", n 
w 
compact it and 
mi. u eitandwat r 
and ft rtiliz t 0 
much. oil ar 
or 
a ring and r acting all rh tim, and \\ \: ould be a lot b tt r 
. r d if w reacted to them b ft r inve ring a I t of tim and 
mane in plant that will ha\' a tough rim makin it.' JT 
0 ,\1 Rt:" /.\'FO 
Rich Koenig 
richk@ext.usu.edu 
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WORMS ON A 
PEDESTAL 
T h fam u bi I gi r · d'\\ard . Wil on all th m "rh littl cr ature h run th arch. ' 
hart Dan in aid h doubt d v.h th ran ther animal 
pia 
pap r cart oni rand am at ur bi logi t 
ur f a If-imp d abbari al t rtt 
hi ne and nl bo k ab ut th m. 
Th re talking ab ut orm earth\\ rm t b xact. 
Th fir t rear h proj t of th rah ricultural Exp ri -
ment tation in the late 1 00 a to d ign a bert r 
pi \\ har . That pr j t, rh u fu l nhan m nt 
of mankind m t aluable in nti n didn't match rh 
d ign and omp t nc of rh 10\\ I arth orm, which can 
m v il partiel wn w i ht. 
Long befor th tati n \I a e tabli h d and long b {-; r that 
ing th il. 
Th 'r till at ir, and at ab ut a milli n \ orm per acr th 
c ntinue to mak th path I re i tant ft r all plant and 
animal life b p ning tunn I fI r air and wat r to g tin. 
Th do all th ir \ ork in rh dark. The don t ha and 
ha t br arh through th ir kin. Th bea h th m 
at during h av rain if th 
lawn r garden th inhabit i er-irrigat d. 
mp ition and bring nurri nr to the 
urfac f o.il . The rno , I ndition th 
il th n make it b ffl ring up 
th ir r ma.in a ft od ft r th r li fe ft rm . 
22 TAli CI£ C£ 
Dr. il on point ut in 
the foreword of ar on' 
book, "Th r ' a Hair in My 
Dirt," that earth arm are 
prime cr ature in nature, 
which has biologi t hav 
known all al ng "really is red 
in tooth and claw. While it i 
tru that all organi mare 
dependent on other , th 
cological web they create i built 
entir ly from mutual xploitation. 
Life i tough!' 
He in it human 
e Ie el by putting their no e in 
Lar on b k and accepting it 
in irati n to put their chin to the 
ground. In th proce ,reader might 
n t only beam b tt r adju t d ab ut 
li~ in g neral but rna t of all might 
b tt r und r tand that« amr i part 
of u and we are part of atur." 
lun h, and hat ne cr atur can urn , 
an ther mu t provid ," he write. Human, too, are 
organi m "ubject t the am ph icalla, , till tied to 
th planet, totaH nme h d in fa d w b , en rgy fl \ , 
r-pre c cle , territorial impera-
tive father pecie, uch a 
co 
he human who plow through Lar on' book 
doe n't ha e the en e of an arthworm about natur . 
Harriet, a nai e and high-haired maid n wh nee upon a 
tim liv d in a fi r t not to far from the worm famil ,i 
th ubject f a litd m rail n that Lar on tell 
thr ugh a fath r rm h i angry with hi on rm 
ho i angry at hi 10 1 tation in lifi aft r finding a 
human hair in hi plate of dirt. 
The n ell,"VIi'r th I w t f th low! 
Batt m of th food chain! Bird fi ad! Fi h bait. What 
\0 bVG8f'1 
\gtI\ \99Sb~ 
\,afSen(OPVf 
kind of life i t.hi, anywa ? We ne er go 
wimming or camping or hiking or a,.rything! 
hoot, we ne er even go to the urface 
unle s t.he rain flo d u oUL.Oh, and h w 
can I forget.? e eat dirt! Dirt for break-
fa t, dirt for lunch, and dirt for dinner! 
Dirt, dirt, dirt! nd look-now there' 
even a hair in my dirt! The final in ult-
I can't tand it any longer! ' 
"Harriet 10 ed ature, "th father 
worm tell hi on. "But loving ature 
i not th arne a und r tanding it. 
nd Harriet not only mi under toad 
th thing he aw- ilifying am 
fa!YIO~.\n~. 
cr amr whil romanticizing 
other -but at a her own 
conn ti n t th m. 
"Take u w rm , for example. We till, aerate, 
and enrich the earth' oil, making it uitable fi r plant . 
worm , no plant j and no plant, no a-called higher 
animal running around with th ir oh- o-preciou 
backbon ! H ck we're inv rtebrate ,m bo! a 
whole, we re the mover and haker on thi planet! 
pinel up rh roe, that' what we are!" 
Lar on, an amateur biologi t who stopped ding hi 
new pap r pan I in 1995, told Th ew York Time thi 
pa t pring that entomolog "i m fanta the road not 
tak n." aid h had be n thinking ab ut doing a book 
'he 
n a famil of w rm for ar. 
Lar on ha had a butterfl 
and a lou nam daft r 
Ecuadorian rain fi re t 
i now th erratoterga 
larsoni. 
f ch win I u 
on 0 I and b n nam d th 
trigiphilus gary/arsoni. JT 
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SOIL TE TI G 
A lth ugh a farm r' or h m gard 0 r' c no cti 0 t th 
land i a plain a th dirt und r their fing mail, the n ed of th 
il th y rk ft n g unn ti ed. 
"What' bel \: th cr p ne d to be manag d a \ II a \ hat' 
ab v gr und," a Jani K rub - mach r, dir t r f the U 
oil t ting lab ratorie . 
ithout 
adding t 
proc 
il t t informati n, a farm r r h m gard n r rna b 
much fI rtiliz rand thr \\ ing mon awa in th 
r th c uld b adding t olitd and n t e ing 
K rub - rna h il t t n't upp! y all th an er', but 
th can help p pi d cid h w t handl fI rtiliz r alt, 
irrigati n r drainage pr bl m . 
arm manager and h me garden r h uld k p compi te oil 
t t r c rd t; r all farm fi Id and garden. h r c rd 
combin d \: ith fertiliz r application r c rd - kind an 
am unt -\1 ill al10w th 0 erall impro em nt f oil fertility, he 
a . 
an be ampl d an tim I alth ugh th laborat ry r c m-
m nd ith r lat fall r arly pring. Fall D rtilizati n ha th 
ad antage of inc rp rating applied D rtiliz r with fall plm ing. 
H w r, pring oil te ting t; r nitrat ,ill pr ide a mor 
ac urat aluation of nitrog n a ailability a cr p 'tabJi h 
th m 1 e in th ring. 
" oil ampling II in ad anc f planting i important t all 
tim for ample to banal z d and an corre ti m a ure t 
b tak n." 
Th lab recommend a tandard D rtility t t, P ciall for fir t-
d t rmin th pH, ali nit ,lim, t rur, and 
a ailabl ph ph ru and p ta ium cont nt of th il. r m 
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that infl rmati n th lab can make D rtiliz rand manag m nt 
r comm ndation . 
Korub - mach r 
important b cau 
that nitrat -nitr g n com or f th 
(We ft.en make re mm ndatjon D r nitrogen fertilizati n 
il j 
tho 
ba d n th r p t b r, nand i ld hi t r he a . "But 
becau e of p ible nitrate c ntamination of urfa and ground 
wat r, plu th in rea ing co t of .D rtiliz r, il t ting D r 
r. 
Information on hO\ to prop rl tak a 
t p of t t can be btain d fr m th 
unty. 
il ampl , and pecific 
ur 
Th lab d n t r c mm nd u ing h me oil t t kit that an 
be purcha d at a I cal nur r r garden c nter. Th te t ar 
n t a urat, p cia11 for alkalin oil that are comm n in 
tah, plu their fertiliz r r c mmendati n ar n t calibrat d 
for area oil . JT 
O MORE [, IFO 
Janice Kotuby-Amacher (435) 797-0008 
jkotuby@mendel.u5u.edu 
LAND DEGRADATION SYMPTOMS WORLDWIDE 
he umatra Syndrom : R fI r t d tructi n r d rada-
ti n f r mar h-
land 
ral an u m - ml mana m nt of 
rman 
\ arid. am ar: ral 
T he Huang He yndrome: R fI r to int 1 rabl oillo 
r ulting fr m dra ti hang in land u in a h 
f tim 
pra tic can 
th t and uthw 
th 19 0 . Th torm 
f it. a c n 
ti n rice). 
d 
In 
ntaminat larg ar a 
n wat r in 
no Lak in 
u d fi r irrigati n. n xampJ i th Indu Ri r in Paki tan. 
T he Bitterfield yndrome: n col gical cata tr ph 
thr ugh non-adapt d farming, r- razing and fir . JT 
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E ST AFRICA 
T he mall Ruminant ollaborative Re earch uppOrt 
Pr gram ( r R-CR P) ha be n a long-term a ti ity of th 
Offic of griculrure and Food curity at th United tat 
g ncy for International Oevel pment ( 10). Originall 
targeted toward increa ing the producti ity of goat, h p, and 
cam lid (llama, alpaca ) held b the world' poore t p opl , 
th R- R P ha includ d tah tat Uni er ity a a major 
participant ince 19 . The Oepartm nt of Rang land R -
ourc at U ha led rang manag m nt component of the 
R P in Brazil, Morocco, and B Ii ia. 
ld R-CR P ha r cent! b n r - ngin r d int the 
lobal Li tock CR P ( r L-CR P). he ne L-
P ha a broadened mandate to include more live t ck 
peci and mor att ntion to human w Ifar ,th en ironm nt, 
and d I pm nt polici that affect live tock-keeping p pI 
worldwide. Th initial r gi nal focu of the L- R Pi now 
in a t frica, the merging republic of enrral ia, and 
Latin m rica. 
mpar d t th R- R P pr j Ct ,thi on tak a ry 
different appr ach. Rath r than a ~ cu on live tock ecology and 
pr du tion, thi proj ct i ri nt d more toward d ]opment 
of human capabiliti t fa ilitat pr gr in mitigating 
p rty, ith Ii tock bing a tool in that proc . Th H rn 
of frica ha be n caught in a d nward piral f p rty, 
famin -ri k drought, and iolence for man ear and i thu a 
pri rity of U IO. 
"Th orial I ment 
in ffi i nt marketing, drought, and 
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heavy tocking rate 0 er the pa t few year ," according t 
Coppock, "and w want to caprur that 10 t walth b gi ing 
arrenti n t all iating mark ting con traint and t aching 
people how to be mor effici nt in u ing price and weather 
in~ rmation in that proe . Once p ople 1 arn to ell in a more 
cle er fa hion, th need to learn h w to a e, di r ify, and 
inv t mon ,both in th m I e and their communiti ." 
An outreach n tw rk of orne 52 go ernm nral and n n-
go rom oral d lopm nr organization in Ethiopia and Ken a 
ha b n br ught tog ther in the L- R P b in th pa t 
ar. h netw rk i d lib rating n h w b t to impl m nt thi 
n v trategy. 
E-mail and a project \: mmunica-
tion much ea i r than n a D wear ago. ot ju t "Ii e t ck 
p pI," thi group now al include p eiali and p lie 
maker in c op rati e d I pm nr public education, tIc m-
munieation , conflict mitigation, infra trucrural impr vern nt , 
and rural financ . 
"W ha com a long wa from a range focu 01 1 on forag 
and water de lopm nt", opp ck aid. "Thi broad n d, 
human-oriented approach ha op n d up man d r of po er 
t th pr; t1 preei I becau r n want to e th 
robl m 01 d and ar optimi tic that we ar a king the right 
qu tion ." 
th r U faculty participating in the pro; ct are 0 e on 
Bail (Economic ), Paul Box ( ograph & Earth Re urce ), 
Upmanu Lall ( i il En ironm nral ngine ring),] n Mori 
( oci log, odal Work & nthr p logy), and II n Ra rnu n 
(Rangeland R oure ). raduat rud nt I mon De ta- al 
in Rangeland Re uree - ha pIa d a ital r Ie in th proj t. 
th r acad mie parrn r in th pro; ct includ Eg rt n 
oi er ity in K n a, rnell oiver ity (Dr. hri Barr rr), th 
ni er ity of K nruck (Dr. Pet r Litd ), and William II g , 
1a achu ette (Dr. h r I Do ). 
"W ha e al 0 learn d that impro d ri k manag m er 
imp rrant D r farm r and ranch r in tah, ' not d pp ek, 
"and hop full orne g did a fr mat frica an influenc 
work back h r at h m.' O MORE r. F 
layne Coppock 797-1262 
Icoppock@cc.usu.edu 
Student Spotlight 
rudy 
a ,her ic and 
frer four ar f 
ground and din; horribl ruff th ir 
m not to track into th hou or get on th ir 
Tarrah I ok at the ground and e an amazingl compi 
fa cinating fi Id of ci nc , a \: ell a a path to a care r. 
m p pi w nd r ur I ud \ hat a 
Tarrah a \ hat h srudi. mann unc th n y r hard 
of th fi Id. Oth r eem to under tand h r fa cinati n \ ith dirt 
and pronounc th \ .. ork "cool." 
thought p rhap th had 
In 
from plant 
b gr ing up 
PI a ant childh od memori a id ,what r all attract d Tarrah t 
oil ci nc ,a it uniqu combination of many of th thing h 
10 e and find fa cinating: math, ch mi tr ,ph i ,bi I gy, 
geol gy, lab rat r experim nr ,fi Id w rk and, e, g ning her 
hands dirty, 
oil. You ha 
Th hay do r ci nc ama t man pr 
ci nc major who n y r dr am d of rud ing in th 
griculrur . 
"I'm a cit kid," a Tarrah. "I uldn't ha th ught f agri 1-
rure a a major. t p pi don't know about th diy r ity of 
cience and di cipline in th college." 
Tarrah Hmrie 
B tring r call Tarrah "a gr at rud nt. h kind f rud or 
ho mak ur j b a a t a her ju t a dr am." 
a 
changing." 
int h r fay rit 
r ity of (h w 
il , Tarrah 
fi Id 
that 
hi pa t umm r, h work d in 
orton' laborat r wh r the r 
hifring microbial populati n on 2 
griculrural xp rim or tation 
Logan. 
or] an rt 
rudied th it' 
I t at the Utah 
Farm in rth 
"I I arn d a I (fr m doing thi r arch," arrah 
"Microbiology wa an ar a I th ught I n eded t kn 
about 0 I \ a glad wh nJ nn offer d me thi job." 
Thi fall Tarrah arch g ar fr m microbiology to il 
ch mi tr wh n tart d graduat , rk at th ni r ity of 
alifornia-Da i, ith plan to rudy hea metal ch mi tr 
and mine r c1amation. 
r m rh r , Tarrah a th future c uld lead ( a uoiyer it 
arch or t aching po irion. ne thing i certain th ugh-her 
career will follow a dirt path. LH 
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typi al fi r t man f u a-call d higher form of 
urfac -dw lling ertebrat , r ha n't pent mu h time 
bending my bela ed backbone to take a look at the arth I 
tra er e. 
ur , I have th innate under tanding that there i m re 
to th land than being he reat onwater. nd, ye , I 
appreciate how it partition the oc an and channel th 
nowm It and can b gr ov d for irrigation. But it to k 
pr paring thi i u of Utah cience for m t g t a fi I for 
the land and h \ it bu il uppon all of u litd Ii 
thing, rt brat and inv rt brat alik, ab and 
b low the urfa e. 
Thi i a curi u and p rhap embarra ing c nfe i n, 
given the j b I ha , not to m nti n that I am lit rall 
r c n tiruted land m If and Iik e er one el i 
in xorabl b coming plain old du t aga' n. 
to-
wa 
la 
oil i h w w r c de \ hat wa onc Ii ing int new lifi . 
In th r w rd , thr ugh fi od r duced by th iI, 
\: hat i dead t da walk and talk tom rr w. 
fall 
to a tr am 
iJ t a 
It i a cur e and ble ing that obtai ning adequate food, 
wat rand h Iter i no I nger a r ult of ach p r n 
und r tanding and r lating t th land that upp rt 
him. 
it con er ation gain ar eldom p rman nr. 
il er i n threaten u tained producti n on at lea t a 
fifth f all rangeland acre . 
il alt, which can b c nc ntrat d b irrigating arid 
and miarid region, might rurn ut t b an 
un 01 a Ie pr blem for ci nti t . 
u tainability of th land m an that r ourc 
u d to pro id for th n d f th pr 
tion with ut c mpr mi ing th ability 
g n rati n t m t th ir wn n d. 
hould b 
nt gen ra-
f furur 
The 2 percent of th populati n that till farm and 
ranche determin th h alth f 50 P rc nt f th 
.. land cape. Forrunat I, m t f th 4.7 million 
privat landown r ar indin d to d the right thing 
wh n it com t I oking aft r the health of their 907 
million acr . 
oil, wat r, plant and animal fi rm a 
d nami y t m that chang and r arrang i 
ienti t ar con tand d loping n w m th 
a al a man qu tion a an er . 
Pri at land c n tirute th ingl large t ponion f th 
untr ' land cap. Th fi d ral g rom nt p nd 
ab ut 2 p r acre t c n er pri at land. It p nd 
10 p r acre can er ing and managing public land. 
il i th arth' kin. 
buffi r all mann r of harmful in ad r , man 
hich ar cr at db the mod rn human bing. 
Irimat I , what' g ing n ith the land indi at hat' 
g ing n ith u . Wheth r w 're tra ring it n fi t, 
farming it, crui ing it at 0 mph d wn a n r t fr wa 
r lipping at light p dar th W rid Wide W , 
'r c nn ted. "WI all t p and r ach fi r that I af of 
br ad . 
lames Thalman aT), Editor 
Clue: The object 
in the photo is 
used in soil 
research. Answer 
in next issue. 
(435)797-2189 
jamest@cc.u5u.edu 
Answer to last issue's 
photoquiz: Microinjector 
used on a microsope for 
the microinjection of PHOTOQUIZ cells or embryos. L...-___ ----I 
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FEATURED RESEARCHERS 
Janis Boettlnger Paul Grossi PhlllJpRasmussen 
Utah Science Is on line. 
Check out our Web page at: 
http://agx.usu.edu/agx/ 
*PLEASE NOTE OUR NEW WEB SITE 
ADDRESS AS OF Ocr. 1998. 
ft 
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